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WILD-PIG DIETS IN SITU
Habitat preference, climate, foraging behaviour and diet composition Although all pig species are truly omnivores, it is reasonable to expect significant differences in the proportions occupied by each of the diet constituents, when considering differences in habitat preferences (Table 1 ) and foraging methods.
Warthogs (Phacochoerus spp.) avoid densely wooded vegetation and are found only in open savanna habitats (Vercammen & Mason, 1993) . This is reflected in their diet. Warthogs are selective grazers (Fradrich, 1965; Field, 1970; Cumming, 1975; Rodgers, 1984) . During the wet season, the warthog diet is almost entirely composed of the leaves of short grasses (for example, see Cumming, 1975 ; ~9 0 % of diet) with only a handful of species making up the bulk of the diet. However, during the dry season, when the grass leaves lose much of their nutritive value, warthogs preferentially consume rhizomes of different grass species (for example, see Cumming, 1975 ; 50-85 % of diet). Only warthogs, with the aid of their tusks and strengthened rhinarium, can excavate sun-baked soil in search of succulent roots (Cumming, 1975) .
The distribution of the forest hog (Hylochoerus meinertzhageni) is limited to forested areas of Africa because of its need for forest cover, a thick understorey cover, and permanent water sources in at least part of its home range. However, foraging activities preferentially occur in transitional habitat zones between forest and open savanna such as wooded savannas, gallery forests etc. (d 'Huart, 1978 'Huart, , 1993 . Results from the only extensive ecological study of forest hogs to date, carried out in the Virunga National Park, (Democratic Republic of Congo), showed that their diet was composed mainly of five different grass species, with the preference changing according to the time of year (d 'Huart, 1978) . The forest hogs selectively ate the aerial parts of these grasses, even during the dry seasons when warthogs in the same region switched from eating grass leaves to rhizomes. Forest hogs root less frequently than warthogs and can only do so in soil that is not too compact.
Snout anatomy and using the bridge rather than the tip of the snout to root suggest that bushpigs (Potamochoerus lawatus) and red river hogs (Potamochoerus porcus) are adapted to moist forest habitats (Cumming, 1975) . Their distribution is indeed confined to forested regions with limited seasonality in terms of moisture stress (Vercammen et al. 1993) . Only one field study seems to have been undertaken on the red river hog (Oduro, 1989) , but rather more information is available for the bushpig (Skinner et al. 1976; Breytenbach & Skinner, 1982; Jones, 1984; Melton et al. 1989; Seydack, 1990; Seydack & Bigalke, 1992) . Bushpigs have a preference for fruit and aerial herbaceous material whenever these are available; subterraneous plant material only becomes important during the drier seasons. During the hot dry seasons, when no fruit is available and the soil in open areas is too hard, bushpigs may be forced to feed almost entirely on shrub roots uprooted in woodlands after light showers of early rain have softened up the earth (Jones, 1984) .
Partly because of the great spatio-temporal plasticity in its diet, the Eurasian wild pig is the most widely distributed suid and occupies a very wide range of habitats, from sernideserts to grasslands, forests and agricultural areas . Nevertheless, most of the published quantitative dietary information concerns Eurasian wild pigs in temperate habitats (for review, see Briedermann, 1990) . During a good fruiting year, acorns and beech nuts may comprise up to 80% of the diet from October to February. When accessible, agricultural products such as potatoes and grains form a major part of the diet during late spring and summer. During bad mast years, agricultural products together with subterranean plant parts and herbal material become more important. When no fruits or agricultural products are available, grasses, herbs and roots make up the bulk of the diet.
Roots are included more during the dry seasons, and herbs and grasses during the wet season.
Bearded pigs of Borneo (Sus barbatus barbatus) and Malaysia and Sumatra (S. barbatus oi) inhabit Dipterocarpaceae-dominated rain forests and have fruit as their main dietary item (Caldecott, 1991; Caldecott et al. 1993) . However, dipterocarp trees tend to fruit together at long but irregular intervals of 5-7 years (Leus, 1997) . As a response to this, bearded pigs forage in variable group sizes and will sometimes aggregate and migrate long distances in search of mass fruit crops (Caldecott & Caldecott, 1985) .
The very limited anecdotal information available on the diet of the babirusa suggests that fruit is also the main dietary item for this species (Leus, 1994 (Leus, , 1997 . Babirusa live in the tropical rain forests of Sulawesi and the Moluccas, Indonesia, which contain a very limited number of dipterocarps; their place is taken by a wide variety of tree species which do not fruit gregariously (Leus, 1997) . This may partially explain the relatively small group sizes of the babirusa (maximum of eight individuals; Patry et al. 1995). Additionally, babirusa have been observed in captivity to stand freely on their hind legs to browse the leaves off trees . Due to the lack of a well-developed rostra1 bone, the babirusa is also the suid the least able to root, and only able to do so in very loose soil or mud (Macdonald, 1993) . These characteristics are likely to be of consequence for the diet composition of this species.
Quantitative dietary information is not available for any of the other wild pig species and, for many, even anecdotal information is scarce and hard to find. References to the limited information available can be found in the publications edited by Klos (1991) and Oliver ( 1993) .
Nutrient content
Differences in data-gathering methods, food-item classifications, yearly climatic patterns etc. preclude numerical comparison of proportions of food types in the diets. Similarly, the scarcity of data on the actual nutrient content of wild-pig diets also limits numerical comparisons in this field. Nevertheless, those fragments of information that are known suggest that many interesting facts remain to be discovered.
For example, despite having the reputation of eating 'everything', wild pigs in fact appear to be quite selective feeders, choosing, within their own dietary habits, the nutritionally-best-quality diet from what is available. During the wet season, the contents of the cardiac part of the warthog stomach had a crude protein (N x 6.25; CP) content of 1 11 gkg compared with 90 gkg for the zebra, a non-selective grazer occupying the same habitat. During the late dry season this dropped to 71 g/kg for the warthog and 51 gkg for the zebra. Clipped grass leaf material during the late dry season contained 51 g CPkg (Rodgers, 1984) . These data indicate that by selecting particular grass species for their leaves or rhizomes, warthogs were able to 'compose' a diet higher in CP than were nonselective grazers. The ability of pigs to select a diet that best suits the nutritional requirements of their species, breed and physical condition is now being extensively researched and used in commercial pork production (for example, see Kyriazakis et al.
1993).
Having selected the best available diet, wild pigs are able to adapt their life-history tactics to that plane of nutrition. One of the most extensive ecological studies on the bushpig compared populations from the southern and eastern Cape Province, South Africa (Seydack, 1990; Seydack & Bigalke, 1992) . Although there was no significant difference in the DM fractions of the stomach contents ( g k g ) for CP (1 37 v. 147), crude fibre (CF; 204 v. 199), and diethyl ether extract (EE: 60 v. 59) between the southern and eastern bushpig populations, southern Cape bushpigs had a higher proportion of aciddetergent lignin (223 gkg v. 170 gkg) and soluble carbohydrates (142 g/kg v. 103 gkg) and a lower proportion of ash (103g/kg v. 158gkg) in their stomach contents DM.
Southern Cape bushpigs also showed a significantly lower feed CP : faeces CP (but equal faecal bacterial N levels) compared with the eastern Cape bushpigs (Seydack & Bigalke, 1992) . This reflected the poor nutrient quality of the sandstone-derived southern Cape soil resulting in a stress-tolerant vegetation. The differences in nutrient availability were reflected in the life-history tactics of the two populations; the eastern bushpigs showed a higher reproductive investment (small, young females having frequent, large litters with low survival rate) and the southern bushpigs adopted a higher somatic investment (larger, older females having infrequent, small litters with high survival rate; Seydack & Bigalke, 1992) .
Borneo bearded pigs exhibit most mating behaviour around the time of late flowering and early fruiting of the dipterocarps. A certain nutritional status of the female (1.5 finger widths of subcutaneous fat at the shoulder) appears to be necessary for her to be fully responsive to mating stimuli (Caldecott et al. 1993) . The bearded pigs appear to be able to make efficient use of fatty food sources and can deposit a hand-span of subcutaneous fat in a few weeks if plenty of fatty dipterocarp nuts are available. Piglets of fat mothers grow and mature fast, and reproduce themselves within 1 year (Caldecott & Caldecott, 1985) . When dipterocarp fruiting is successful, the small sedentary populations which had been surviving on 'background' food sources (roots, shoots, invertebrates) may grow into medium to large populations moving from fruit crop to fruit crop. On rare occasions, when a series of consecutive litters can be raised to sexual maturity due to consecutive years with successful dipterocarp crops combined with exceptional supplies of background foods (e.g. successful oak crops supporting the population for part of the year and ordinary fruit crops the remaining part) populations of Bornean pigs can reach incredible sizes of thousands to tens of thousands of animals migrating over long distances in search of food (Caldecott & Caldecott, 1985; Caldecott et al. 1993) . By way of contrast, the Philippine bearded pigs (Sus barbatus ahoenobarbus) living in dipterocarp-poor forests do not show population eruptions and mass migrations (Caldecott, 1991) . Studies into the nutritional composition of the diet of these two subspecies and its relationship to reproductive investment and aggregation patterns are bound to generate very interesting data. Similarly, evidence indicates that physical condition, timing of reproduction and conception rate of the Eurasian wild pig are also linked to the availability of high-energy fruits and agricultural products (for example, see Baber & Coblentz, 1987; Briedermann, 1990; Massei et al. 1996) .
The intake of vitamins and minerals by suids other than the Eurasian wild pig has not been widely investigated. A number of wild pig species are known to ingest soil and water at salt licks. Forest hogs actively consume the soil of termite hills and more than 5OOgkg faecal fresh weight can be composed of soil (d 'Huart, 1978) . The only pygmy hog (Sus salvanius) stomach investigated so far had a soil content of 500 g/kg DM (Oliver, 1991) . Babirusa and Sulawesi warty pigs (Sus celebensis) have been observed to drink the water, lick the stones and eat the soil of volcanic hot springs in Sulawesi (Patry et al. 1995) . Warthogs are known to chew animal bones (Cumming, 1975) . It is suspected that the roots of the woody plants of the genus Cochlospermum form an important source of Ca for warthog in Nigeria (Amubode, 1991) . Although Seydack (1990) provided data on the mineral content of the bushpig diet, the biological meaning of most of the results remains to be investigated.
Without exception, all wild pig species include animal matter (invertebrates, vertebrates, eggs, carrion etc.) in their diet. However, most dietary studies have concentrated on the vegetable component of the diet. The nutritional importance of the different animal fractions in the diets of the different wild pig species, therefore, remains largely a mystery.
GASTROINTESTINAL ANATOMY AND DIGESTION
The anatomy of the gastrointestinal tract of wild pigs is said to be very similar to that of the domestic pig and is, therefore, generally considered as 'known'. This conclusion may be premature when declared without thorough study of the functional gross anatomy and histology of the gastrointestinal tract of each species (only nine first-hand papers could be found describing the gastrointestinal anatomy of swine other than the Eurasian wild pig and babirusa, and six of these papers are pre-1920 brief general descriptions with little or no histological data (Macdonald, 1991) . Langer (1988) carried out detailed gross anatomical work on the warthog and bushpig stomach but had access to only a few fetal or neonatal specimens in suboptimal condition.
The domestic-pig stomach is unilocular, glandular and provided with a small diverticulum at the extremity of the fundus ventriculi. Few volatile fatty acids are produced in the stomach where acid-and enzyme-based digestion prevails. The intestinal tract includes a well-developed caecum and spiral colon with taenia and haustra which help to retain digesta long enough to allow extensive bacterial fermentation of almost all dietary cellulose and much of the hemicellulose to take place (Keys & DeBarthe, 1974) . Studies investigating possible differences from this general principle, based on the specified dietary habits of the individual wild pig species are very rare (for example, see Seydack, 1990) .
The babirusa appears to be intriguingly different from the 'typical general principle'. Although its intestinal tract seems to be similar to that of other pigs (Mitchell, 1905 (Mitchell, , 1916 , its stomach has a curious shape. Early anatomists believed that it formed a transition between the simple stomach of the Eurasian wild pig and the composite stomach of ruminants (Vrolik, 1843; Mayer, 1847; Davis, 1940) . More recent investigations clearly indicated that, although this was not the case, there were significant differences between the stomach of the babirusa and those of other Suidae (Langer, 1988; Leus, 1994) : there is a large fundus and diverticulum ventriculi, a large area covered by mucus-producing cardiac glands (>70 % of the internal stomach surface area compared with approximately 30 % in the Eurasian wild pig) and the true gastric glands are confined to a small gastric unit (8-17 % of the total internal stomach surface area compared with approximately 30% in the Eurasian wild pig) at the distal end of the corpus ventriculi. The pH in the cardiac gland area ranged from 6.4 to 5.3 in the one animal where it was measured (Leus, 1994) , which is a pH suitable for the long-term survival of micro-organisms (Bauchop, 1978) . Preliminary observations on two other babirusa stomachs confirmed the presence of numerous Grampositive bacteria in the adherent and luminal mucus of the cardiac gland area (Leus, 1994) .
In contrast to other forestomach fermenters, the babirusa stomach is clearly unilocular and does not show narrow constrictions between different stomach parts. Nevertheless, the sheer size of the cardiac gland area may be sufficiently large such that the normal passage of food through this mucous and micro-organism-rich environment is slow enough to allow some microbial fermentation to take place before the gastric gland area is reached. The presence of only a single marker excretion peak, together with a low metabolic faecal N loss (1.3 % v. 4-1 % in the Eurasian wild pig) in babirusa fed on a zoo diet, suggested that no part of the digestive tract selectively held digesta longer than any other part and that caeco-colic fermentation may be less important in the babirusa than in the Eurasian wild pig (Conklin & Dierenfeld, 1994) .
If forestomach fermentation is more important for the babirusa than caeco-colic fermentation, and if the digesta retention time in the stomach is too short to allow extensive fermentation of cellulose, then we might expect that babirusa would show a higher digestibility of neutral-detergent fibre (NDF) and a lower digestibility of acid-detergent fibre (ADF) than the Eurasian wild pig. In each of the two studies investigating the digestive abilities of the babirusa, the animals did not voluntarily consume the total amount of hay or dried grass offered, which may in itself indicate an unsuitability of these fibre sources to the digestive system of the babirusa (Conklin & Dierenfeld, 1994; Leus, 1994) . Results of a comparative study feeding babirusa and domestic pigs (F1 hybrid Large White x Landrace pigs; LW) a barley-soyabean basal diet with 150-200g dried grass added as a source of fibre, indicated that babirusa were better able to digest the NDF of the total diet (basal + grass) (5 1.1 %) than were the LW (46.6 %), but the digestibility of NDF from the dried grass alone did not differ between the two pig species. There were no differences between the two species in the efficiency of ADF digestion in the total diet, but the babirusa were less-efficient digesters of the ADF originating from dried grass alone (66.1 % v. 96.2 % for babirusa and LW respectively; Leus, 1994) . The NDF and ADF digestibilities for babirusa fed on a zoo diet were 56.2 and 52.0 % respectively (Conklin & Dierenfeld, 1994) , but direct comparison of values obtained by the two studies is complicated by the differences in the composition of the diets fed. The results obtained for the babirusa fit well within the general characteristics of the non-ruminant forestomach fermenters which are known to be specialized in the fermentation of the more-easilydigestible plant components (Hoffmann, 1989; Bodmer, 1990) .
WILD-PIG DIETS IN CAPTIVITY
For a number of wild pig species, breeding and reproductive success in the wild was demonstrated to be dependent on the nutritional composition of the diet. The interaction between the plane of nutrition and reproduction in the domestic pig is also an extensive field of study (Cosgrove et al. 1995) . A more thorough understanding of the nutritional details of the wild pig species in our zoos is, therefore, essential to the success of their conservation breeding programmes. This was nicely illustrated with a non-threatened wild pig species at San Diego Zoo: an overweight female red river hog only reproduced after her high-fat, high-sugar diet was changed to a high-fibre diet (Diamant, 1997) . Despite the obvious necessity to monitor the diets fed to captive pigs, only a single study (of the babirusa) appears to have investigated diets currently fed to a wild pig species (Leus, 1994; Leus & Morgan, 1995) .
Diets offered to babirusa in nineteen zoos worldwide were analysed for their nutritional content, making use of published tables of food item compositions (Leus, 1994; Leus & Morgan, 1995) . The results indicated that a wide range of food items and nutrient amounts is being offered to babirusa daily: between 1400 and 47708 total wet matter (excluding browse), 700 and 3770g fruit and vegetables, 200 and 2260g pellets, grains, bread, nuts and oils, 0 and 680g meat, fish and eggs. This contained between 356 and 2108g DM, 43 and 3998 CP, 11 and 151 g fat, 20 and 517g Englyst fibre (Englyst et al. 1982) and 6 and 69 MJ digestible energy (DE). Unpublished results of Leus and Macdonald suggest that an equally-wide range of values would be found if similar studies were to be carried out on other wild-pig species in zoos. The range of nutrients offered to these pigs is too wide for all these diets to answer to their nutritional requirements. Casual observations suggest a prevalence of obese pigs in zoological gardens, which in some cases has been known to cause reproductive (Diamant, 1997) or locomotive (K. Leus, unpublished results) problems. Moreover, in order to obtain a more accurate picture, the amounts of food consumed, rather than offered, need to be measured. Sadly, most zoos do not yet record this information routinely.
Data on the nutrient requirements of pigs in the wild upon which captive diets could be based are rare. Seydack (1990) estimated, from measurements of BMR, mean nutrient composition of the diet, and digestibility and energy content of the nutrients, that a 70 kg bushpig would need a daily ration of 1550g DM of the mean bushpig diet in the Cape region (250 g DM/kg, 11.7 kJ/g DM, and as g/kg DM: CP 141, CF 202, EE 60, ash 160, Nfree extract 472). Adult wild boar (90-100 kg body weight) consumed a mean of 1975 g DM in successful mast years and 1425 g DM in unsuccessful years (Briedermann, 1990) . In the study of Conklin & Dierenfeld (1994) , the babirusa consumed all the offered primate biscuit, fruit and vegetables but only 45 % of the pig and sow pellet and 10 % of the hay. This resulted in a daily DM intake of 21 gkg body mass, which in the case of a 90 kg male would mean a daily DM intake of 1890 g.
Leus (1 994) and Leus & Morgan (1 995) estimated the daily CP requirement of a 90 kg male babirusa to be 82 g when assuming a babirusa body-protein weight of 120 g/kg body weight, a protein score of 0.7, a protein digestibility of 0.75. CP requirements calculated for a 90 kg domestic Large White pig were 110 g. From the daily DM requirement and the composition of the diet of the Cape bushpig (Seydack, 1990) we calculated that a 70kg bushpig requires 219g CP/d. This appears high when compared with the calculated daily CP requirements for the babirusa. The difference may be partly explained by the relatively high CF content, and especially lignin, of the diet eaten by these bushpigs (Seydack, 1990; Seydack & Bigalke, 1992) ; the latter may be expected to have a negative influence on the digestibility of other diet nutrients including CP (Sandoval et al. 1987) . The apparent digestibility of CP for bushpigs in the Cape region was only 61.8%, whereas it was assumed to be 70 % in the babirusa calculations. Bushpigs in the Cape region, therefore, may have to eat more of a less-digestible diet. Wild boar showed a daily CP consumption of 235 g in good mast years and 153 g in bad mast years (Briedermann, 1990) . The stomach contents of warthogs contained between 11 1 and 71 g CPkg but the total daily intake remains as yet unknown (Rodgers, 1984) .
The estimated daily DE requirements of a 90 kg male babirusa and Large White were calculated to be 11.0 and 13.5MJ respectively (Leus & Morgan, 1995) . Based on measurements for BMR, a 70 kg bushpig would need 18.2 MJ DE (Seydack, 1990) . During good mast years wild boar daily consume 30.9 MJ DE; during bad mast years this drops to 18.9 MJ (Briedermann, 1990) .
Good quantitative information on the diet of wild pigs in the wild is needed to assess the adequacy of the diets currently being fed in captivity, and to make recommendations for changes.
CONCLUSION
In order to effectively manage, and where necessary conserve, wild-pig populations in the wild and in captivity, quantitative data must urgently be gathered on the composition of wild and captive diets, the nutritional composition of wild and captive dietary components, and on the digestive anatomy and physiology. Coordinated collection of such data would enable quantitative comparison between different wild pig species.
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